Charcoal use instead of fossil fuel is one of the possible technologies for mitigation of CO2 emission in the steel industry because charcoal can be considered as "carbon-neutral" material. In this study, the possibility of utilization of charcoal as carbon source for carburization reaction was examined; more specifically effects of carbon crystalinity and ash in charcoal on carbon dissolution into molten iron and iron carburization reaction in iron-charcoal composite were investigated. Two kinds of experiments were carried out. One is measurement of charcoal carbon dissolution rate in iron bath. Another is observation of isothermal reaction between iron and charcoal in a composite sample. Several kinds of charcoal with relatively low ash content were applied as experimental samples. Charcoal samples were treated with several heating patterns to control their carbon crystallinity. Additionally, charcoal samples were treated with acid solutions, HCl and HF, to control the ash content in them. From these investigations, following results were revealed. Charcoal heat-treated at low temperature, 1 273 K, has advantage for carbon dissolution reaction into iron bath. Charcoal ash strongly prevents the carburization reaction between iron and carbon in the composite sample.
Introduction
Greenhouse gas emission should be urgently decreased even if the fossil fuel consumption would increase by moving toward denuclearization in worldwide situation. This challenging issue has to be addressed not only to Japan but also the entire world. The steel industry relates largely to CO2 emissions because it consumes huge amount of coal and coke. The ironmaking process of an integrated steel works, the blast furnace as well as sinter and coking plants, is responsible for the main part of the carbon dioxide emission. 1) Therefore, a low-carbon technology for CO2 emissions reduction from the ironmaking process is a pressing issue to mitigate global warming.
A carbonaceous material in the blast furnace besides its functions as heat and reducing agent supplier, and spacer is a carburizing agent. Hydrogen is expected to be an alternative agent for reduction and heat supplying. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] On the other hand any other agent cannot replace carbon without quality loss of hot metal. In other words, an enhancement of efficiency of carburization reaction is an only way for decreas-ing of carbon consumption in iron carburization process.
Various investigations [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] about iron carburization reaction in ironmaking process have been reported. It has been generally considered that sources of carburization reaction are coke which has direct contact with metal and carbonaceous gas surrounding metal. Comparison of reaction kinetics of both sources showed that the carburization by direct contact is dominant. 8, 9) This means that enhancement of carburization reaction needs high quality carbonaceous material for the reaction by direct contact.
In previous study, 16) an effect of a carbon crystallinity, as indicator of carbon quality, on carburization reaction between solid iron and carbonaceous material was investigated. It has been found that low crystallinity carbon has advantage for carburization reaction. The crystallinity strongly depends on heat treatment temperature.
The higher heating temperature makes higher crystallinity of carbon structure. Charcoal has low crystallinity of carbon structure because it is basically produced from wood at relatively low temperatures, below 1 273 K. Wood is also known as "carbon-neutral" material. The use of charcoal is beneficial in this context as CO2 neutral source of low crystallinity carbon. Purpose of this study is to investigate potential for utilization of charcoal for carburization reaction. © 2012 ISIJ
Experiments
Ash in carbonaceous materials has a strong effect on carburization reaction. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 17) Charcoal is basically known as carbonaceous material with low ash content. In this study, several kinds of charcoal with relatively low ash content were applied as experimental samples. Effects of carbon crystallinity and ash contained in charcoal on carburization reaction were studied by two kinds of experiments. One is measurement of charcoal carbon dissolution rate in molten iron. Another is observation of isothermal reaction between iron and charcoal in their composite.
Experimental Materials
Three kinds of charcoals from Japanese oak, bamboo and German oak were applied in this study. In case of German oak, it was separated into two parts as shown in Fig. 1 . One was bark part, and another was part of trunk without bark. This treatment for German oak's charcoal was performed because it was reported that the bark part contains relatively high amount of ash. 18) All of them were heated for 1 800 seconds under Ar flow at 1 273 K to remove volatile matter. After removing volatile matter, charcoal from Japanese oak was additionally heated for 1 800 seconds under Ar flow at 1 273 K, 1 773 K and 2 273 K to control the carbon crystal-linity. Carbon structures of the heat-treated samples were analyzed by a Raman spectroscopy in the same way as in the previous work. 16) Schematic illustration of typical Raman spectrum of carbonaceous material is shown in Fig. 2 . The spectrum has two peaks around 1 580 cm -1 and 1 360 cm -1 . These first and second peaks are known as G band and D band, respectively. G band is related to normal graphite structure. D band is originated from defect structure of graphite. Furthermore it is known that a peak, related to random structure, hides under valley between two peaks. In this study, intensity ratios of IV/IG are used to evaluate an imperfection degree of carbon structure, 19) where IV is intensity of a valley between G and D bands and IG is G band intensity. Figure  3 shows Raman spectra of 4 kinds of heat-treated charcoal samples. Each IV/IG values of charcoal were written with their spectra in Fig. 3. Figure 4 shows Raman spectra and IV/IG values of Japanese oaks which were additionally treated at 3 different kinds of temperatures. Shapes of spectra change sharper in this figure and IV/IG values decrease as the heat treatment temperature became higher as shown in Fig.  5 . This result shows a same tendency of previous report 16) that Japanese oak, heated at the higher temperature, shows the better crystallinty. In order to investigate an effect of charcoal's ash on carburization, the heat-treated charcoal samples were additionally treated with acid solutions as follows. Before treatment in acid, charcoal were pulverized and sieved to under 200 μ m. Firstly, the pulverized charcoal samples were immersed in 1:1HCl solution for 24 hours at 323 K. After this, the treated charcoal samples in HCl were additionally immersed in 46% HF solution in same way of HCl. No differences in carbon structure between before and after the treatments in acids were found. Ash content of charcoal was measured by weight measuring method and the results are shown in Table 1 .
Experimental Procedures
A schematic illustration for measurement of carbon dissolution rate into molten iron from charcoal is shown in Fig.  6 . A high frequency induction heating furnace was used for heating experimental samples. Charcoal rods, 10 mm diameter and 30 mm length, for carbon source were prepared for carbon dissolution reaction. 3 kinds of Japanese oak with different crystallinity due to different heat-treatment temperature were used. Carbon concentrations of molten iron were defined for each experiment temperature as shown in Table  2 . In argon atmosphere, charcoal rod was dipped for specified time in molten iron 20 mm depth at given experiment temperature. After the dipping, carbon concentrations of molten iron were measured by infrared absorption technique in order to measure carbon dissolution rate.
For investigation of isothermal carburization reaction between iron and charcoal, the composite sample consisted of pure iron powder and charcoal powder mixture. Electrolytic iron powder was used as pure iron powder. The quality of Fe was 99.9%up and the size of powder was 53 μ m pass.
All kinds of charcoals were grinded and sieved to 45-80 μ m. The charcoal powder was well mixed with the iron powder in order to make the composite sample. A charcoal mixing ratio to iron powder was applied as 4 mass%. In order to give enough strength of the composite for handling, 1 mass% of stearic acid powder was added to the mixture of iron and charcoal. It was thought this stearic acid could not affect the result of this experiment because it disap- 1 673 3.0 © 2012 ISIJ peared at 650 K. Samples of 750 mg of the mixtures were pressed into tablet shape of 10 mm in the diameter by stainless dies. The tablet was put into platinum basket with ceramic fiber as shown in Fig. 7 . The ceramic fiber prevented to direct contact of the tablet with the basket. A vertical electric resistance furnace was used in order to make isothermal heating condition as shown in Fig. 7 . An inside of a reaction tube was kept inert gas atmosphere by highly pure argon flow of 2 l/min during this experiment. The isothermal zone was heated up to 1 523 K, 1 573 K, and 1 623 K. After the isothermal zone reached these temperatures, the sample with basket was quickly hung into this zone by platinum wire. The tablet sample was kept at here for specified times as follows; 0 s, 180 s, 300 s, and 600 s. After elapsing these specified times, the sample was put out from the furnace and it was immediately quenched in liquid nitrogen bath. The quenched sample was provided for measurement of variation of their shape, and carbon concentration analysis using EPMA of iron part. It was confirmed that Stearic acid almost completely vapored before start of carburization reaction by comparison of sample weight variation between before heating and just putting into isothermal zone, as 0 s heating condition. Although a little effect of decomposed carbon from stearic acid on caburization reaction probably could exist, it was ignored because existence of residual carbon from the acid could not be confirmed in this experimental method. Figure 8 shows results of carbon dissolution rate measurement at 1 573 K by using 3 charcoal samples of Japanese oak, which were heat-treated at 1 273 K, 1 773 K, and 2 273 K. Amount of dissolved carbon raises while time is increasing and temperature of treatment is decreasing. It means that carbonaceous material with lower crystallinity of carbon have an obvious advantage from the point of view of carbon dissolution in molten iron.
Results and Discussions

Measurement of Carbon Dissolution Rate in Molten iron
In order to estimate carbon dissolution rate, following assumptions were adopted in this study. Mass transfer in molten iron could be ignored due to enough strong agitation of molten iron by electromagnetic stirring power due to high frequency induction heating system. This means a rate determining step of carbon dissolution reaction in this study would be interfacial chemical reaction. This assumption was found reasonable from consistent agreement between experimental results and analyses, although surface flow on carbon rod could not be strictly confirmed. The dipped charcoal rod kept cylindrical shape during dissolution reaction progress as shown in Fig. 9 .
A fundamental equation for carbon mass balance between charcoal rod and iron bath could be described as Eq. 
where, m0 is initial carbon content of charcoal rod [g], and r0 is initial radius of charcoal rod [cm] .
These equations derived the following solution as Eq. (4 The reaction rate constants for all conditions were summarized using IV/IG values as Fig. 11 . This figure showed that the reaction rate constants became larger with higher reaction temperature and with larger IV/IG values. From these temperature dependencies of reaction rate constants in Fig. 11 , Arrhenius plots could be drawn in Fig. 12. Figure  13 shows a relationship between IV/IG value and activation energy calculated from Arrhenius plots in Fig. 12 . It was found the activation energy became smaller with increasing IV/IG value. It means that charcoal with a larger IV/IG value would have advantage in carbon dissolution in molten iron. This result confirms the previous work about carburization rate at relatively low temperature; iron was in solid state. 16) A reason of these tendency could be thought that the carbonaceous material which has low carbon crystallinity could easily provide carbon from their structure to reaction interface of carburization due to their weak carbon bonding as already discussed in our previous work. 16) In other words, a carbonaceous material which has large IV/IG value and low carbon crystallinity, has a certain advantage for carburization reaction regardless of iron state, solid or liquid. Figure 14 shows a typical sample shape variation with time at 1 623 K in inert gas atmosphere. The shape of the composite sample gradually changed from tablet shape to sphere shape with shrinking. The longest diameters of samples at each experimental condition were measured by vernier caliper. The diameter variation with time is shown in Fig. 15 . In this figure, no clear differences between 4 kinds of charcoal used after ash-treated could be found. From Fig.  3 , it was found that difference of IV/IG values among them was small. Their ash contents after the treatment were quite Table 1 . From these results, it could be thought their carburization abilities are almost the same. On the other hand, there is obvious difference of shape variation between two samples at the same experimental conditions as shown in Fig. 16 . The difference between them was that one charcoal was well ash-treated, but another was not. Figure 17 shows the shrinking behaviors of 4 charcoals. In case of German bark charcoal without ash treatment, the diameter showed no significant variation though the diameter using same charcoal with ash treatment obviously decreased. Through comparison of Japanese oak charcoal in this figure, it could be also confirmed difference between charcoals with and without ash treatment though not to the extent of German bark charcoal.
Observation of Isothermal Reaction between Iron and Charcoal in Composite
Carbon content of iron part in sample was analyzed after quenching by line analysis method using EPMA as shown in Fig. 18 . In this analysis, cementite phase could be observed. In order to verify an effect of charcoal ash on car-burization behavior, average carbon content in iron except for cementite part was determined for the charcoal with and without ash treatment. Figure 19 shows obvious difference in carbon content in iron part between them. In case of charcoal without ash treatment, carburization reaction pro- gressed very slowly. Cross-section micrographs of quenched samples after keeping 600 s at 1 573 K are shown in Fig. 20 .
In a cross-section (a), obtained from the German bark charcoal with ash treatment, cementite phase could be observed at almost all surfaces because carbon content of light grey area was 6.6% from EPMA analysis result. In a cross-section (b), obtained from the German bark charcoal without ash treatment, cementite phase could not be found and Fe powders still remained their original shape. And also residual charcoal could be found in this cross-section though it could not in the cross-section (a). These results indicate that ash contained in charcoal had a critical effect on carburization reaction. The charcoal from German oak bark originally had high ash content as shown in Table 1 . That means carbon concentration in mixture using this charcoal without ash treatment was not 4 mass% but about 3 mass%. However, this concentration, 3 mass%, was enough high to change Fe powder from solid to liquid at this experimental condition in Fe-C phase diagram. Although one of the most likely reasons could be thought ash blocked a contact between carbon and iron, more detail study should be continued to make clear the effect of ash on carburization reaction.
Conclusions
Effects of carbon crystallinity and ash content in charcoal on carbon dissolution in molten iron and carburization reaction in the iron-charcoal composite were investigated by two kinds of experiments: measurement of charcoal carbon dissolution rate in molten iron and observation of isothermal reaction between iron and charcoal in the composite. Following results were obtained.
(1) Charcoal heat-treated at lower temperature has advantage for carbon dissolution in molten iron.
(2) No significant differences in carbon crystallinity of four kinds of charcoals -Japanese oak, Japanese bamboo, German Oak Bark and German Oak Trunk -were found.
(3) Ash in charcoal has a stronger effect on carburization behavior than carbon crystallinity. The existence of ash in charcoal would prevent to contact between carbon and iron. 
